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GETTING ACQUAINTED with farm animals on a trip
to farms near their school was a delightful experience for
the 57 first grade students from the Willow Street Element-
ary School on Tuesday.

Petting a Guernsey calf at the farm of Roy Brenneman,
Willow Street R 2„ is six year old Diane Kopp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kopp, Willow View Heights, Willow
Street R2. Accoinpamying the group, along with their
teachers, was Mr George teacher of vocational Ag-
riculture at'Lampeter-Strasburg High School.

SOME QUESTIONS AND Some new products are av-
ANSWERS which you can spray

on the tinder side of the rug.
liber you need to x-enew them oc-

casionally.
How do you keep

rugs from slipping?

If you’re uisng the rugs How do you get scuff
on a waxed floor be sure the marks off a waxed floor?
floor is thouroughly polished You can get scuff marks
Then there’s less danger of off by using a cleaning-pol-
the rug slipping. You may ishing wax. This* wax will
get the best protection from take off the marks as it re-
skidding if you - _use a soft moves the wax. On a floor
flexible rubber pad under the where you’ve used a self-pol-
rug. Have it about the same ishing wax try a suds solu-size as the rug. it, will grip tion. Or use fine plain steelboth the floor and the rug wool, not the pads ' treated
and hold the rug, in place, for kitchen use.

PINE WOOD SHAVINGS
OR KILN DRIED MIXED - FINE - MEDIUM

FOR POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK BEDDING
* CALL EXpress 4-5412

CONVENIENT SANITARY SERVICEABLE
Deliveries Made Over Two Tons

Trailer Load Prices, Bagged or Bulk

HAROLD B. ZOOK
220 Lampeter Road Lancaster. Pa. 1

appearance mal tes il your Ist buy!

fir 100 It. t«f
Forfurther information see...

Joseph M. Good & Sons
LEOLA QUAHHYVILLE

F*«d RED COMB EGG MASH
Equally With Scratch for

Top Quality Eggs With ExcolUnt Flavor.

Willow, St. Scholarships
First Grade Available
Visits Farm From P.P.&L

A question, from a first
grade teacher in the Willow
Street schools last year star-
ted a unique program in
Lancaster county educational
systems. Mrs. Esther Herr in
searching for answers to
some of the questions posed
by her first grade pupils
asked Mr. George Myers,
teacher of Vocational Agri-
culture at Lampeter - Stras-
burg High School if he would
recommend a farm which
the class could visit. Myers
responded by setting up a
schedule of farm visits super-
vised by the boys in his calss-
es.

Pennsylvania Power and
Light Company is again of-
fering 13 scholarships under
two programs of educational
assistance, it was announced
by Mr. Chas E. Oaks, PP&L’s
board chairman.

Ten of the scholarships
will be available under the
utility’s general scholarship
program. Winners may choose

of study leading
to a degree and may attend
any of 15 area colleges or
universities. Each grant pro-
vides $5OO annually toward
each recipient’s tutition and
a similar grant to the institu-
tion each winner attends.

FEED SILAGE EAI

The visits proved so suc-
cessful that the program bids
to become an annual affair.
On Tuesday 57 first graders
from the Willow Street
school visited the farms of
four students of Vocational
Agriculture in the Lampeter
area.

The remaining three schol-
arships are for study in the
field of agriculture at The
Pennsylvania State Universi-
ty’s College of Agriculture.
The annual amount of each
grant is $2OO.

To enter either of the two

Plant
Hie
Best

The visitors were accom- 1 competitions, a youngster
panied by their teachers, must bi the son or daughter
Mrs. Herr and Miss Elizabeth of a PP&L customer.
Barnes, the Principal Durrell
Hollinger, and the fol lowing
parents; Mrs. Isreal Laturen,
Mrs. Fred Snyder, Mrs Don-
ald Hall, Mrs Darnel 11.
Hackman, and Mrs. Grace
Schultz.

In announcing competition
under the utility’s general
scholarship program, Mr.
Oakes pointed to the need
for trained young people in
all fields of endeavor. “To as-
sure our nation’s continued

Purpose
Nof the trip, ac- progress, many young people

cording to Myers is to ac- are needed with training in
quaint the children with var- the sciences, business, gov
ious farm animals and help ernment and engineering,
them develop an appreciation Turning to the agricultaurl
of life on a farm, and to give scholarship program, Mr
FFA. members experience in Oakes pointed out that these
speaking to groups and par- awards are based on a real!
ticipation in public relations zation that, if continued in-
activities. creases in farm productivity

A similar tour for the first are to be assured, we must
grade students in the Lam- provide trained young peo-
peter and Strasburg schools Pie capable of translating
is scheduled for next spring, knowledge into better crops

—— and livestock. In ten years,
with the world’s expanding

Classified Ads population, we may need all
the technical' skill in main-

Get Results taining an adequate food sup-
ply that we are now using in

137 E. KING ST:
LANCASTER,

"Seems to me...
ABE SNYDER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

□R.O,

PROGRESS with ECONOMY
YOU CANT HAVE ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER

VOTE REPUBLICAN AND GET BOTH!
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE OF LANCASTER COUNTY

RICHARD A. SNYDER, Cheiraw*

our reach tor outer <»

The three top S'
for agricultural SclJwill be selected by «

s
mittee on Academic'0ards of Penn State’s r
of Agriculture. Chaimthe seven-man comJ1

Prof. R. A. Bartoo
School of Forestry '

Applications and oft.essary materials forscholarship cornpetum,

available at every
*

school in the Companvvice area. ■

Thin feeder cattlethe best use of silasp
the first half of theperiod, says Thom-Penn State extensionstock specialist. Aftfhe i recommends, gIdecrease the silage
crease the gram.

MUNCY CHIEF H-
In a 5 acre corn

on a farm using i
cultivation and fa
tion during the 19f
son it yielded 181 7 ,
shelled corn per acre
the best yield, buy
plant Muncy Chief
for the 1960 season

SNOW FENCE
For Temporary

Corn Cribs
50 FT. $lO.BB

FAR
SUPPL

“Running « government is a lot lil
running a house or a farm. When yc
odd something to improve your proi
erfy, it costs money. But some peopl
think that your government can sper
and spend - and there’ll always
money to spend some more. You km
what happens if you do this at hoim
The same thing happens -when yoi
government overspends except
bail them out with higher taxes.
I believe that we CAN spend for the
things we need in Lancaster Count//
and by careful management of YOUR
tax dollars, get a dollar of value f
every dollar spent.

That's what Lancaster County Republi*
cans mean by progress WITH economy.
Your Republican County candidates are
off men who- have handled their busi*
ness and community responsibilities irt
this way. Before you vote, check the
record and see for yourself.*’

THESE ARE OUR CANDIDATES AND THE OFFICES THEY SEEK
C. Abram Snyder, County Commissioner Harry E. Meyers, SheriffRichard M. W.tmcr, County Commissioner Harry H. Grin*, Register of WillsJohn L. Bowman, Judge Howard H. Bailey, ProthonofaryMr*. lona M. Met*g*r, Clerk of Quarter Sessions Jock F. Tracy, Prison KeeperOr. Charles W. Bair. Coroner Anna K. Mellinger, Prison Inspector
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